
SHOT AfT£R POOL GAME 
Negro Kill~ Whito Ma.n With Whom 

He Had Played. 

TUl!l'iS · ON VICTIM'S BROTHER 

A■■alla.nt, Arre■ted In Ht. Home, 

At l'"alnleld, S&"J'■ He Fired I• 

itelt...D,etesu:e. 

A bullet ... ~. the heart WU the lllltrWH 

t:;:n .~~ln!1Jl;~:• ~u~:r°~:o b1:oDth~~e;: 
made b7 Fredertck A. Schwab, at Fah11eld. 
Anue Arundel county, a taw mtnute■ after 
midnight yeirtPrday morning. Sl.'!bwab dleft 
Jnstantly. . 

The negro ftred two more ahobt at Frank 
Schwab, brot.her ot tbe dead man, wbo ran 
toward the Usatlant when ha saw hi■ 
brotbef fnll. .... Then Dnvh1 Hed down the 

ra~~~Js'wnll arri:!e:ted In bla home In Fa.1r• 
netd an hour Inter. He was taken to tile 
Bfookl;rn Pollce StatJon. 

Be aJmltted the sboottns &DCl 11ald ~e 
shot In .st>.lt-detenae ntter Schwab had 
11tl"'Uck him in tbe f11.ce, bUt Fronk Sc-hwnll, 
Tboma11'Gleafton and Hubert; Cllue, colored, 
wbo saw tbc men meet, dc-cJa.rc_ that no 
blow was stru'ck. 

Troobl• In Pool GD..D.J.r. 

The troubl!!' occuITed a r;hor~·. dtstanc& 
f?'Om the ulooo of V. O. :\!Iller. In wbkb 
the five men· bad been dr'lnkiog from 0 

· o'cloct untJI, the closlog hour. Frank 
Scbw&b and :Dnv'Js played seveI'&I go.mes 
of pool, t1olshlng the last pmc 11hortly be• 
fore mldnlgh\ ln t~e course of tbl!! ftna.l 
game. Fra.nk -~cbwnl.J declares. Dnvls called 
him a vUc name soveral tlmea. Tle li&ld he 
made no ~n11Wer to the C'plthet herOre tbe 
■a loon -e1m1ed; 
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Franw Schwab demanded to know Jf Davis 
had me.11.nt tol apply to 1;1\m tbe name wbkh 
he ba.d us~d in· the snJoon. The negt"D tc
pltffl that he /did. He turn~ a,pd, with 
Cbue, started/away trom the plact>. 

· Wa• 5truck, SaJ"• NeR"l'o, \ 
Frederick Schwab bad beard the answer 

made by Davi~ 110d started after blm. Wbcn 
he came up ~Ith blm the two other white 
men were 11~ut 10 yard11 behind . .'Chase 
beard blm ask, "Wb;y dld you curae my 
brother'?'' '• 
J The nrgro,) said Schwab followed tbo 
question .•with a blow of bb 'ti.st. Then 
Davis dr~w a 38-callbre piatot and tired 
qu!Ckl:,.·. With a cry SchJ'V'Rb fell. The 
bullet hnti plereed his hnrt and l!f'Ve.red 

i1
~:;1~?nn.l ac~~-- T~:~~· ii: ~~~!;: ~~ 

Cuttl!'I Bu)·. who ranductcd an autopsy on 
the body yest'erday afternoon, declared th! 
man dl,:,d In11t:Bn tly. • 

Frank !;.cbwab c111Ied aut, "You bave 
killed m.r tirotber.'' and ran toward ·oavls. 
Tbe negrO fired two shots In his direction, 

1 
the flrKt of which, Sc-bwab declarea, c11me 
so close to his !ace- that be beard It .pass. 
The third shot riorrowl.v wlasell Gleason, 
who was 11 fel'r feet beblnd Frank SCbwab. 

Found A11aallant ln HI• Homr. 
Leo.Ying Glea.aon wti.h the body, Fronk 

Schwab returned· to ·hllller·s saloon and 

~;!~~~~c:o~~tyCbd!i1c!~~~nr, ~~ntht: !oni:e 
and f!earch !or Da,is. Dnvla , had run 
north rrom Fnt-rfleld. Tblnklng be mlgbt 
attempt· to escape to Baltimore Chlcf 
Irw1n P!aced him.self at the Long Brldge 
onr the PatapRco rh·er. Patrolr:Q.en Jobn
aon nnd He!mar went to J.'alrfl.eld an o 
car. 

'They fctund Dq,;Js in. a closet In bte 
home~ with the pistol, ·,wbkh be bad re

·too.ded, in bis hand. lle did not re1l11t ar
rest, but came qul~ly wltb the poltce
min, declaring tbo.t he had Bhat ID '::ielf
defchse. · 

He was taken to Brookl:rn on· the so.we 
wagon with the body of the man wUOm he 
bad kllled. 

DaTf■ Hrld For Mnrder. 
,An antapsy over the· body was held at 

,( o'clock; and· tmmedtatelr after Justice 
P()tl!e l;mpo.µeled a jury of Inquest. · The 

;:;:~c~r w~; ~!~~t ~~:;~~ 15!~=- i.~!: 
wa-s then giveh a btarlog before Justice 
Polee and was held tor murder. 

Tbe negro said · be bad trtiuble with 

r:::k F~::e':~t ~-s::::ab
8g~as ~:t!!f~:~=~ 

and that hE! feared for bls llfe when the 
man a.ccosted,. him So the darkness. He 
ea.Id he purchased th'e rel"till"er a week ago 
from o dealer' tn: South BalttDlore. 

Schwab was 29 rears .old. He was a 
blackamtth and wos unmarried. Davia wo! 
empJored · tu tbe Rasia M:onUmental Che ml~ 
ca.1 Com pony, at Fahflc1d. He aerve,d .n 
month'a sentenCe for assault I~ the CbUrlee 
coun,t:r jllll n yeu ago: • 


